
www.rsc.clubautomation.com

Log in/create a Clubautomation 
account On the left hand side

navigate to Programs

This display will show all programs. You can
filter it based on your interest for the program
or between adult/junior programs and camps.
*Note  if you don’t have a rating tied to your
account, it will only show Learn to play/Novice
programs*

Navigate to your preferred program
and hit view and you will see a list of
all the available dates and sessions.

After clicking sign up
navigate click on the
name that will be in the
program and add to cart

Fill out your payment information and hit
submit payment and you’ll be all set to join
one of our many amazing tennis program or
summer camps.

How do I register for a program
or Summer Camp?



www.rsc.clubautomation.com

Log in/create a Clubautomation 
account

On the left hand side
navigate to Group
Activities

This display will show all weekly sign up classes.
Which includes: Tennis Round Robins, Yoga
classes, and fitness  classes. You can use the
drop down menu to filter the display.

Navigate to your preferred class and
hit view and you will see a list of
available of class times and days.
*Note clients are only able to book 7
days from the class start

After clicking sign up
navigate click on the
name that will be in the
program and add to cart

Fill out your payment information and hit
submit payment and you’ll be all set to join
one of our many amazing weekly classes

How do I register for round robin
or a yoga/fitness class?



Download the mobile app
from either the App store
or Google Play Store by
searching “Rideau Sports
Centre

On the bottom of the home screen hit
“Explore” and navigate to the
“Programs”

Click on the category, and a bottom scroll menu
will pop up and navigate to your desired
category.

All classes will show up for
what you’re eligible for.
Navigate to your desired
program date/time/session.
*Note if you don’t have a
rating tied to your account, it
will only show Learn to
play/Novice programs*

Confirm and sign up for your
program Enter your payment method, hit pay, and

get ready for a great session of fun!

How do I register for Program or
Camp on the Mobile App?



Download the mobile app
from either the App store
or Google Play Store by
searching “Rideau Sports
Centre

On the bottom of the home screen hit
“Explore” and navigate to the
“Classes”

The full day schedule will show up once you get
to the classes home page. You can use the
settings icon and category to filter the results
you want.

Navigate to your desired class
time and day, and hit sign up.

Confirm and enter your payment
info for your desire class

Enter your payment method, hit pay, and
get ready for a great session of fun!

How do I register for Round Robin
or Yoga/Fitness Class on the
Mobile App?


